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Introduction 

is a disease in 

h,ul .. """ ... ", remains controversial. Both 

and 

nvr\e:>rr,,,,n",,,e:>ITlII' t100.lhvrl.",l"inn itself 1, and cornoilicalm of its m::lln::llnAITll'llnt have been associated 

with 

been that 

158 mmolll? 

and death? 3 4 The "'''rn .... lrnlT'''' are 

rrit<.hiliru h1,1 ...... rr .. 1·' .. v"'" and '''''',,,,rrl\l 2 5 It has and include 

JrOllOQllCal ""/rnnltnrr,,,, occur in most children serum than 

Traditional t"",f'n"nl'l has held that treated 

10 -15 solutions 

been demonstrated that the barrier limits the passage of 

of .o, .. ,('trl"'l\~r.o", in the brain than 

extracellular fluid 

the 

The awareness of 

volumes 

maintenance fluids. 91011 In 

content 

as serum sodium falls with the decrease in 

may result in cerebral oedema. Slow correction of and 

this process.s 

in children with 

the volume and the of 

sodium 

fall in serum sodium. 237 No'wa'ver the 

volume of fluid rate of correction of 

and clinical outcome have not been delineated. 

Presented here is a retr'os,)ec1tive of children with moderate to severe h\lr' ..... 'Qt.·"' .. ,'n,Q 

C!Trr",nl'O"",C> who were admitted to the n,'I<,rI'<l,tr.1' intensive care associated with 

unit in a is made 
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between the volume 

correction of serum 

sodium content of intravenous r""n\Inrl'lfIn 

and 

the rate of 

Methods 

PICU 

who were 

summaries were screened for children with l"Iur''''''''\'''T<'<lo,n'<l and ",,,,.>1'rnon!'or,I',,,, 

to the PICU at Red Cross Children's South 

over a 6 year 1 

consisted of an 11 bed medical 

1997 -1 

which was 

to the PICU 

to form a bed multi-

OlslC:lplmalry unit with 24 hour intensivist cover. ,nm,u_",.v 1"1,"'''' ..... 1'<>1 records were from the 

process and 59 to fit the Two had 

were also 

Gastroenteritis was as passage of loose or stools. Moderate to 

severe was defined as serum sodium 2: 150 mmollL within 2 hours of 

in the 150 

from unless their next sodium within 2 hours of PICU admission was> 150 

col/ection 

The data were from the medical record: age, date of admission and 

from 

of excess salt 

24 

presence of 

admission and nl<::.~n.:tm"'" clinical assessment of 

ini<::t,.<>i'inn admission arterial blood gas '''<>''<>IT"Iot.::.!r,,, serum 010,,,1' .. ,,,1\"<,,,, at 

and amount of intravenous fluids 

evidence of ore;-e)(Istlna need for 

evidence of of a new and 

were not cOllectea after the first 24 hours in PICU. 
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A co-morbid 

insult 

was defined as an InM'''''','€> ischaemic or "'U''''Wi'''' 

A asa 

proven or SU~m€ictEid or gross motor in 

the medical record at the time of hn<;nit",1 but which was not n.",.,.""t at the time of the 

admission. Adverse outcome included seizures which occurred after commencement offluid 

treatment in of a new deficit at the 

or death. 

Ethics ",n"m",'" for the was obtained from the Ethics I'HnrV'l.tt.o.o ofthe 

of 

the 

fluid for 

.... "",trn,.::.nir.::.ril·iC! had not been and fluids of were used. 

LV.JV-LU.J"';' the recommended intravenous solution for 

Darrow's Dextrose 

intravenous fluid 

ventilated children were 

were calculated as an additional 50 

"nr'''''· ..... ",1"\"1'1,",">,<>1 losses 

K17 

were based on 

fluid restricted to two-thirds of maintenance 

was assessed and 

for 5% 100 

was 

for 10% and this was re!:llac:ea over 24 hours. If losses 

due to stool were estimated at> 25 this volume would be added to the 

intravenous fluid volume. In """"''''''''1\1 

"""",,,.>rt and the sum of the """,nt£:,"'<>'"lI''''' 

delivered as a intravenous fluid 

enteral feeds would be 

and I'o .... ",r,tfluid volume would be 

hereafter referred to as the total intravenous 

infusion distinct from bolus resuscitation fluid for nVf'lf'l\l,nl""Qm':::I 
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Six Wt:1Ir1n,lnrl and measurement serum sodium were recommended. 

rl>o{"'I''\I''l'lm.:);n{''I~11 that if both sodium and the rate of fluid administration 

should be whereas if the sodium fell too and the remained 

with sodium content should be administered. Due to the limitations of data 

were collected on and ofthe initial total intravenous 

infusion 

Due to the retros[)ective nature of the it was often difficult to ascertain from the records 

which were considered to be and what were used to define shock. 

h<>r,<><tnlc<> for the pu rposes of this children >10 

fur n~ Io.I,nno,··", I~'~'r.'~\ were deemed to be 

shocked. Sodium bicarbonate was used of the in an 

."tt"rn,,,f to correct the acid-base but was no recommended the latter 

ofthe 

are .... rQ'''o ... i'ori as median and n Data were ~nj::aI\lI~t:1n 

for cateocmc;al and the 

"""'AI"''' with a median age of 151 

_UU"IT'''''''I test for continuous 

the Fisher's Exact test 

seven children were 

and of (1.8-

Results 

and biochemical data of the are nro",onitol'l in Table 1 six 

children were shocked. The median volume of isotonic resuscitation fluid was 39 (0 180 

seven of the children were at least 10% 

Median increase in was 6% to Median 

ml.",,,r .... sodium was 165 mmolll (145 1 children had initial serum sodiums of 145 and 

147 with the sodiums 165 and 153 

The median volume of total,ntr'ou""nru 

(2 24 One child had a ""'0 OV"'" 

5 

within the first two hours of PICU 

was 6 (144 

9 others 
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had co-morbid of salt 

of formula feeds or oral r",hvnr·:;;t'£ln solution was 

a conditions. See Table 2. In 12 

administration due to incorrect nrOn!:lr!:lf,f'I 

obtained. 

Rate offall of serum sodium 

The median rate of fall of sodium was 0.6 mmollllhr over the first 24 

to 151 mmolll (134 171) at 24 hours. Children were divided into 2 groups, those with a 

rate offall of sodium >0.6 and those with a rate of fall <0.6 mmolll/hr 

See Table 3. Children with a rate of fall of 0.6 mmolllihour were more 

than those with a rate less than 0.6 

Iff""',,,n('Q in the incidence of seizures 

to have a co-morbid 

was no 

initiation of fluid treatment in 

groups. 

or adverse outcome ) h.:.t1,At.:. •• n these two 

Sodium content of tot a! intravenous infusions 

sodium concentration in intravenous infusions was 61 mmolll (0 1 

in the years received intravenous fluid infusions with a 

I'nrnn<>,rorl to the later years 

To assess the effect of the of total intravenous infusion 

into those who received infusions at least 61 mmolll 

n!:lt1'Dn'rc:: were divided 

and those who received 

infusions 

infusions 

less than 61 mmolll sodium 

at least 61 mmolll of 

Table five children received 

with median admission sodium 164 

to median 151 mmolll at 24 hours. children received intravenous infusions 

less than 61 mmolll of with median admission sodium 166 to 

151 mmol/l at 24 hours. Median rate of fall of sodium was 0.5 mmolllihour to 0.9 
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mmol/ilhour res,oelctl\l'eIV but there was no statistical difference in incidence of seizures 

or adverse outcome 

Seizures 

Seizures were 

PICU and 14 

latter group were 

...... ."nt".11 in 29 children with 15 before admission to 

after commencement of fluid rn""r,;:or\\1 in PICU. those in the 

to fluid as the seizures in the first group 

were 

The 14 who had P ICU admission did not 

serum sodiums on (168 vs.164 See Table 5. There was no 

difference in the sodium concentration of total I nrr,;:o\l,. nn 

61 mmolll in ) nor in the rate offall of sodium over the 24 hours vs. 

0.5 I"nrnn<>,r<>rl to the of children without seizures or with seizures 

to PICU admission. The incidence of shock was no different in children with or 

without seizures in PICU Five children with seizures in PICU had co-

morbid to 5 children in the group with no seizures or 

seizures PICU admission 1 ), 

Outcome 

Four children 5 children 08'V811DOEm a and 14 

children de1Jell)DEld seizures after PICU admission I.e. there was an adverse outcome in 23 

children See Table 6. One child with a condition was "'h"' .... '."''"' 

from the outcome Children with adverse outcome were more to have a co-morbid 

condition than those with outcome 

There was no ",innifi,..",.,t difference in the volume of total intravenous un' ... ., .. "'u.:> 

tlet'iNeEm those children with adverse outcome and those with outcome (5 vs. 6 
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nor in the volume of isotonic resuscitation fluid administered to these two groups vs. 

43 

outcome 

and 

A admission was 

0.Q17) and the admission sodium also trended 

or 

as~)ociatEld with adverse 

this was no 

and adverse outcome 

The median sodium content of the total intravenous was 61 mmolll in children with both 

adverse and outcome. in these 2 groups, 

was 172 mmolll vs. 1 mmol/l mmolll at 24 hours IIJ-V .... ·vl 

rate offall of 0.63 and 0.48 FT1fT,nll'ln"' 

realre~>si(m was done to compare the rate of fall of 

sodium 0.31), the sodium concentration in maintenance infusions the admission 

0.01 of sodium time 

(1997 - 1999 vs. 0.1 with adverse outcome. The factor that was 

associated with adverse outcome was the admission with an Odd's Ratio of 1.92 

Interval 1.14 

Further multivariate found that seizures 

PICU admission were associated with a a new 

deficit on from or with death Ratio 95% Confidence Interval 0.72 

When f'nly'U,,;·.::.rir>n in the vs. late of the with adverse 

there was a trend towards less risk of adverse outcome for 

children admitted in the late but this was not Ratio 

95% Confidence Interval 0.11 
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Discussion 

associated with has been to be in ae'tlelIJDEIO 

due to the use of low-solute infant formula feeds and the 

solutions. 14 In countries I'1\1Y'O •• ,"',.''''" ...... ,<::I a nmsolta H3ca 

disease in children with other iIInesses.6 In the nA\I£>If'lnlni(,\ 

more common, a that has been 

is 

to the increased use of 

15 This shows that it remains an nrnnlAm in the African 

context. 

The demonstrates that the of children with moderate to severe 

as~;oclatEla with survive to hn'~nit'",1 fij''''''!"I'''''!'IA 

rate of 7% is similar to the rnn''''<:!lIn, rates of 3 - 13% for 

in 13 It should be noted this 

ill children with severe l'Iolh\lrl.<>j',n and metabolic ",,,,,1,,,,,,,..., 

who volume and fluid resuscitation. were shocked and 

on admission and would be "'A~J"''''I'''U ..... nlrt<>lItu rate when 

to the studies in the 

3 were to the 

on children in 

illness. 

wards. Ofthe 4 

fourth child was enc:eplhaU)patnic 

on but also had a too decrease in serum sodium which may well have 

contributed to his death. See Table 7. 

role)OICal ;:)'::;U'"''''''''''' were in 9% of the Dunn et al have a 

rate of 11 - 15% in children with "''''''''''''''''''''''",,''',,"'''' 

of children had serious nn<>r',,'lnn conditions other than n<><,trn,onl·", ... l',c 6 It was found that 

nlt'I"'<:I.,tl\, more children with adverse outcome had a co-morbid 

it is difficult to the effects of 

and cerebral oedema due to fluid shifts. While 29 of the children had seizures 

documented at some this 14 of these seizures occurred after 
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f'nITlIT1Pn,f'lI'1if'l intravenous fluid in PICU and could be considered to nnt'ont'I<> 

result of treatment It is notable that the occurrence of seizures 

be asa 

PICU gnITlle,e,n,n was not 

related to admission or serum sodium or the rate of fall of sodium. These seizures were, 

nOlNe1/er associated with a risk of either a new deficit on 

from or with death. 

Another ....... c"","',,.. metor associated with outcome was serum 

adverse outcome group and shown to be with multivariate 

which was 

It is 

in the 

to 

account for this and it is debatable whether this is 

..... "w"'w •• r it has been that is an factor in 

into cells that should be in solutions once 

of water 

urine 

is .... r.I'Ifir ...... "'.n 218 

The rate 

the 

correction of 

of 

has been rcnnrt •• rl as of 

and it has been recommended that the rate of 

correction of serum sodium should not to exceed 15 or 0.6 mmolli/houf, 2 816 In this 

group, serum fell at an rate of 0.6 

admission sodium was associated with faster as were co-morbid insults. 

lTlic,,,in,n sodium and a faster rate of fall sodium showed a trend a risk of 

adverse but multivariate showed that these associations were not 

The rate of fall of sodium will r1CI'\cn,/'1 on net water balance and net sodium balance. The 

sodium concentration that should be administered to maintain a safe fall in serum sodium has 

been a matter for The historical consensus has been to administer a "'u."'>ntnniil" 

and sodium concentrations of 30 77 mmol/l have been recommended. 234151617 More rC>f'<>nl'I\1 

there has been a to use solutions with solute load - 154 in orderto 

a fall in sodium which cause cerebral oedema.7 These in nr<lil'nr'o 
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and it has been recommended that the rate of 

correction of serum sodium should not to exceed 15 or 0.6 mmolli/houf, 2 816 In this 

group, serum fell at an rate of 0.6 

admission sodium was associated with faster as were co-morbid insults. 
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and sodium concentrations of 30 77 mmol/l have been recommended. 234151617 More rC>f'<>nl'I\1 

there has been a to use solutions with solute load - 154 in orderto 

a fall in sodium which cause cerebral oedema.7 These in nr<lil'nr'o 
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may have been influenced the .... nlr'lfr'"'''' 

intravenous maintenance solutions,9 11 

No difference was found in the volume of total intravenous 

was administered to children with outcome 

or resuscitation 

to adverse outcome, 

which 

lTI"'inri'l\l of 

children in this received a hHr,,,,t,..,,., intravenous infusion mmolll sodium, 

there was a trend 

infusions < 61 mmolll of 

in serum sodium in children who received 

there was no difference in outcome between these 

who received more See 4 and 6. 

Multivariate also showed that there was noassociation between the sodium content in 

total intravenous and adverse outcome. 

This related to the ",,",L.,eL,"vt": nature the data 

the this 

reason the l"",n\II'U'",rll'ln fluid data were recorded and the nn;.,~,,,,,,, calculations of a 

balance is not 0015SIlJle. to the in the PICU may 

have affected either serum or clinical outcome, Enteral feeds may have been started in 

some data on the volume and of feeds were not collected. It is 

that in PICU care and could resulted in differences 

in outcome between the and later of the 

all children had in association with some had also 

received excessive sodium in the form of formula or oral solution 

admission, In the earlier sodium was 

to correct acid-base a nr"'I'tll"'" which would have increased the amount of 

sodium but which was shown not to ,."t"",,,,.,tI,, affect outcome. 

rolc)glcal ucm,lL;:> recorded in the ward medical record notes were elicited on gross 

examination and it is that more subtle 

11 
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may have gone undetected. There was also no 

Irlont,1horl these subtle 

Conclusion 

This demonstrates that the ....... "''''"ulnt of ill children with moderate to severe 

associated with <>ctrncntAriti", survived to hl'\"'''''t!:ll 

rolclglcal :>'::;4~lvIClv The occurrence of seizures in these children 

not associated with serum sodium or the rate of 

without 

PICU admission was 

but was associated 

with """t",iinil'1,n 61 mmolll sodium may be used for 

the r~h\ll1r'::.tj(\n hur,orr""t",=",,,.,...i,,, n::'C!Trn"nTArlTI<:: in to correct the serum 

at a rate <>nr""''' ....... ''t"l\, 0.6 mmol/lihour. a fall in serum sodium> 0.6 

mmolilihour was not nr'l ..... cnrt,ont!hf associated with of deficit or 
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Table 1: Biochemical and clinical data (n = 

Parameter 

Clinical of .... "''''''n.·",'''' 
0% 

5% 

>/= 10 % 

Not recorded 

Admission ootl~ssiul 

Admission 

Hln,no·:::r sodium 

Hours to normal 

fall to 

Rate of fall of sodium over 24 hours 

Rate offall of sodium> 0.6 mmollllhr 

Shock on admission 

Volume of resuscitation fluid 

Volume 

Sodium content 

content < 

8.4% Sodium bicarbonate administered 

Excess salt administration to admission 

Co-morbid condition 

Mechanical ventilation 

Seizures pre PICU admission 

Seizures fluid in ICU 

deficit 

Survived 

Adverse outcome 

median 

5 

13 

37 

2 

3.1 

141 

165 

169 

43 

0.5 

0.6 

24 

46 

39 

6 

28 

12 

9 

35 

15 

14 

5 

53 

23 

(1.2-

(106 

(134 -

-11 

1 

18) 

%) 

(1 

orn 
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Table 2: Co-morbid rnlr,n'I"'<l1 conditions and (n 1 

Condition Outcome 

Pneumococcal Died 

HVDOl(IC-'ISCn::llAITl11'" brain without oedema Cerebral 

Good 

brain death Died 

cerebral vein thrombosis Good 

Good 

'''''«>Tn" brain Died 

nmnO!3IS, cerebral oedema Good 

Previous left internal infarct and visual defects 
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Table 3: Fall of sodium over the first 24 hours in divided into with a rate offall of 

sodium < 0.6 

Data are median 

and those with a rate of fall of sodium> 0.6 mmol/llhr 

sodium 

Admission 

Salt administration 

Kesu~;cminlc,n fluid 

8.4% 

and n 

< 0.6 mmol/l/hr 

181) 

3.2 (1.2-

7.1 

5 (1 

41 (0-1 

20 

Sodium content oftotal IV infusion 

< 61 mmolll 5 (1 

o mmolll 3 

20 mmolll 1 

40 mmolll 1 

I:> 61 

61 mmolll 25 

77 mmolll 1 

154 mmol/l 2 

Co-morbid condition 2 

Mechanical ventilation 21 

Seizures PICU admission 

New deficit 4 

Survived 

Adverse outcome 9 

*1 child who died before 24 hours excluded from 

> 0.6 mmolll/hr 

174 (1 -1 

179 (151 1 

3.1 (1.6-

7.2 

7 

8 

6 

4 (1 

0 

2 

17 

15 

2 

0 

7 

13 

7 

2 

21 

9 

p 

0.0002 

0.004 

0.39 

0.51 

0.34 

0.1 

0.49 

0.04 

1.0 

0.43 

0.7 

0.73 

0.31 
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Table 4: Sodium of intravenous ('!1\1I,1"'I13('! into those children r"''''':>'\lIr,n 

at least 61 mmolll sodium and those rCI""mllr,n < 61 mmolll sodium Data are 

median and n 

:: I > 61 mmolll Sodium< mmol/l p value 

Admission sodium 164 (145-1 165 (153-1 0.46 

sodium 171 (151 - 166 (153-1 0.75 

Sodium at 24 hr 151 (135-171) 151 (134-171) 0.53 

Rate of fall of sodium over 24 hr 0.5 1 0.9 0.06 

outcome 14 4 1.0 

17 
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Seizures No seizures/ p value 

PICU pre PICU 

Admission sodium 1 -1 0.19 

sodium 172 (153-1 

7.11 

Sodium in IV infusion ;::61 mmolll 11 1.0 

Rate of fall of sodium over 24 hr 0.63 7-1 1 0.11 

Rate of fall> O.6mmolll/hour 7 16 0.43 

Mechanical ventilation 10 (71%) 25 

. Co-morbid condition 5 5 (1 0.11 

18 
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6: of children with outcome and adverse outcome . Data 

are median 

Good outcome Adverse outcome p 

Admission sodium 163(145-1 172 (153 1 0.068 

167 (151 175 (153- 0.40 

Admission 3.0 (1.2 4.0 (1.7 0.017 

7.11 7.13 0.62 

Excess saft administration 9 3 (1 0.71 

fluid 43 38 (0 - 1 0.75 

8.4% 7 0.5 

Sodium in total IV 61 (0 - 1 0.68 

< 8 4 1.0 

::::: I> 61 mmolll 30 14 

o mmolll 5 (1 2 (11 0.68 

20-40 3 2 (11 

61 26 13 

77 2 1 

1 2 0 

Sodium at 24 hr 151 (134 -171) 151 (139-1 

Rate of fall of sodium 24hr 1 0.63 7 1 0.083 

Rate of fall Na >0.6 mmolll/hr 13 9 0.31 

condition 2 7 0.006 

Mechanical ventilation 21 13 0.36 

"One child with pre-eXIStlllQ cerebral infarct excluded from outcome 
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Table 7: Details ofthe children who died (n 

Patient 1 2 3 4 

Admission 7.29 7.15 7.08 6.84 

194 179 153 173 

Rate of fall to normal 1.73 0.55 1.13 

Sodium in IV a 61 35 61 

Resuscitation fluid 10 26 24 58 

8.4% No Yes No Yes 

Cause of death Klebsiella Pneumococcal Brain 
death death 

Other details *'" I cardiac 
arrest 

Time to death 60 hrs 5 23 hrs 42hrs 

Scan scan none none none 

'" Sodium did not reach normal levels before death 
"''''MOF: 
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